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SHORT REPORTS
Percutaneous renal embolisation in
renovascular hypertension
Renal embolisation has proved to be useful in treating severe hypertension in
patients receiving haemodialysis and after transplantation.1 2 It has also been
used in few patients with renovascular hypertension,34 but these patients
were evaluated for only a short period after embolisation.
We report the first prospective study of the long term effects of

percutaneous renal embolisation on blood pressure and renal function
in patients with severe renovascular hypertension not manageable with
conventional treatments.

Methods and results

The table gives the clinical characteristics of the patients, and the results of
diagnostic investigation and the effect of embolisation on blood pressure. The

patients were selected for embolisation because it would have been impossible to
perform percutaneous transluminal angioplasty or surgical bypass; they were at
high risk from radical nephrectomy; they needed large resections of normal renal
parenchyma; and their hypertension was poorly controlled by medical treatment
or they had a high incidence of side effects, or both.

Total renal embolisation was carried out in six patients (cases 1-6).5 Renal
ablation was limited to the portion of the kidney supplied by abnormal vessels in
two patients with intralobular stenosis (cases 7 and 8). After embolisation blood
pressure was recorded daily. Serum concentrations of urea and creatinine were
measured the day before and two, four, and six days after embolisation. Patients
were discharged and examined as outpatients one month later and every two
months thereafter.

Five patients were regarded as cured (showing a decrease in blood pressure to
150/90 mm Hg or less without antihypertensive treatment) and three were
regarded as improved (showing a decrease in blood pressure to 150/90 mm Hg
or less with concomitant antihypertensive treatment). Five months after embo-
lisation blood pressure rose progressively in one patient (case 4), who had refused
repeat pyelography and arteriography.
Serum creatinine concentrations were slightly but significantly increased (from

85 (SE12) to 106 (16) tmol/l; p<00025) two days after embolisation but returned

Clinical data on patients undergoing renal embolisation and effects ofembolisation on blood pressure

Before embolisation After embolisation

Blood Blood
Age pressure pressure

Case No Sex (years) Arteriographic features (mm Hg) Daily treatment Months (mm Hg) Daily treatment

I F 24 Right renal hypoplasia 160/120 Muzolimine 30mg, captopril 150mg 31 120/70 None
2 M 44 Atherosclerotic stenosis of right artery (90%) 240/130 Metoprolol 300 mg, clonidine 300 [tg, 49 130/80 None

frusemide 25 mg, spironolactone 200 mg
3 M 54 Thrombosis ofmain left renal artery and 220/120 Methyldopa 1000 mg, frusemide 25 mg, 7 120/80 Labetalol 100 mg,

collateral vessels hydralazine 75 mg chlorthalidone 10mg
4 M 58 Thrombosisofmainleft renal artery and 240/140 Nifedipine40 mg, captopril 100mg, 5 150/80 Enalapril 20mg, clonidine

collateral vessels clonidine 450 [cg, hydralazine 75 mg, 450 sg, hydralazine 25 mg
chlorthalidone 25 mg

5 M 64 Thrombosis ofmain left renal artery and 180/100 Methyldopa 500mg, clonidine 300 cg, 7 120/70 None
collateral vessels hydrochlorothiazide 50 mg

6 F 50 Thrombosisofmain right renal artery and 210/120 Nifedipine 30mg, oxprenolol 240mg, 33 150/80 None
collateral vessels spironolactone 100 mg

7 M 7 Stenosis ofintralobularartery at lowerpole of left 170/115 Clonidine 150 ig, hydralazine 37 5mg, 17 120/70 Captopril 25mg
kidney captopril 75 mg

8 F 13 Stenosisofintralobularartery at upperpole of 170/130 Atenolol I00mg, hydralazine 75mg 59 110/80 None
left kidney
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to baseline values within seven days; creatinine clearance was slightly but not
significantly reduced (from 81 (9) to 77 (12) ml/min) two days after embolisation
but seven days after embolisation was 92 (9) ml/min. Serum creatinine
concentration and creatinine clearance were unchanged from baseline values
throughout the follow up.

Comment

The aim in managing renovascular hypertension is relief of the lesion
causing hypertension. Recent reports have suggested that percutaneous
renal embolisation is useful in treating severe hypertension in patients
receiving haemodialysis and after transplantation.' 2 We performed percu-
taneous renal embolisation in eight patients with renovascular hypertension
and then monitored their blood pressure and renal function for a mean of 26
months (maximum 59 months). In all patients percutaneous transluminal
dilatation and surgical bypass of the renal artery could not be performed
because of arterial lesions. Total or partial surgical nephrectomy was too
risky because of severe chronic hypertension, severe damage of target
organs, and, in some patients, widespread atherosclerosis. Hypertension
was not under control in any of the patients despite sustained treatment. The
percutaneous renal embolisation was successful in all patients: systolic and
diastolic pressures rapidly fell to normal. Severe hypertension returned in
only one of the patients, five months after the embolisation.
Our study shows that percutaneous renal embolisation is a safe and

successful treatment of severe renovascular hypertension in cases that are
unsuitable for percutaneous angioplasty or surgical bypass. The result is
usually long lasting, but blood pressure should be measured for many
months as hypertension may recur.
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Letterbox finger

I report two cases ofwhat seems to be an unusual cause of injury to a finger.
The prevalence ofthe injury is probably much greater than expected, though
the degree of severity varies.

Case reports

Case 1-A 36 year old postman presented to the casualty department having
injured his left middle finger on a letterbox during his morning delivery round.
He had posted several letters through a letterbox with his left hand. When he
withdrew his hand, having released the letters, the tip ofhis left middle finger had
become trapped between the letterbox flap and frame. Further movement had
resulted in amputation of the distal half of the distal phalanx of the digit at the
level of the nailbed. The finger was successfully treated by trimming the exposed
phalangeal bone and achieving soft tissue cover, which allowed healing by
secondary intention.

Case 2-A 55 year old man presented to the casualty department having injured
his right middle finger while posting letters to his neighbour that had wrongly
been delivered to him. When he withdrew his hand his finger had become caught
between the flap and the frame, causing a deep 2 cm laceration of the pulp of the
finger. This was treated by suturing.

Comment

Letterboxes are produced with two different flap mechanisms. One,
with a heavy metal flap, uses gravity to remain closed and opens outwards.
The other has a lighter metal flap with a spring hinge mechanism to close the
flap and opens inwards.

Both of the injuries described were caused by spring hinge type
letterboxes, each of which was fitted with a rather firm spring.

Unusual causes of injury to fingers have been reported`3 in addition to
other commoner causes.45 The type of injury described here has, however,
been reported, only in the national press when a parliamentary candidate
sustained a similar injury while canvassing.
The postman in the first case reported that the injury was common among

his colleagues, though most of these injuries were minor lacerations that did
not require medical attention and therefore passed unnoticed.
The spring hinge mechanism of letterboxes with lighter flaps is necessary

to stop the flaps being blown open by wind. I would suggest, however, that a
lighter spring should be used, which can easily be overcome by the fairly
weak finger extensors.
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Head injuries, helmets, cycle lanes, and
cyclists
The number of injuries to cyclists is increasing,' yet the United Kingdom
lags behind other countries in trying to remedy the problem. We report the
incidence of head injuries in a study by the Accident Service, Oxford, of
accidents to cyclists and comment on the effects that wearing helmets and
separate cycle lanes might have on the incidence of injuries in this group of
road users.

Patients, methods, and results

A review of all patients injured in road accidents who attended our accident
service from 1 January 1983 to 31 May 1985 showed an average of 63 accidents to
pedal cyclists each month. Cyclists represented 28% of all road accident victims.

Injuries to the head or face, or both, occurred in 958 (52%) of 1831 accidents.
Head injuries were classified by the abbreviated injury scale': 178 were cuts and
grazes (score 1), 314 mild concussion (score 2), and 37 severe head injuries
(patients unconscious for more than 15 minutes; score 3-5); six patients died. Of
742 patients under the age of 16, 322 (43%) had craniofacial injuries and an
additional 92 (12%) had only facial injuries, while 441 (40%) of 1089 patients aged
16 and over had craniofacial injuries and another 102 (9%) had only facial injuries.
Only 12 (0-7%) of the cyclists had been wearing helmets.
Head injuries sustained in accidents by motorcyclists, who must wear a helmet

by law, were compared with head injuries occurring in accidents to pedal cyclists
aged 16 and over. To make speeds comparable only accidents in built up areas
were analysed. The table shows the distribution ofinjuries by regions of the body.
A significantly higher proportion of pedal cyclists compared with motorcyclists
had head injuries (169 (33%) v 114 (15%); X2=61 1 df=4, p<0-001). Of the 758
motorcyclists in this comparison group, 89 (12%) had mild concussion, 12 (2%)
had severe head injuries, and 13 (2%) had cuts and grazes of the head; of the 511

Number (percentage) of injuries in built up areas to 758 motorcyclists and 511 pedal
cyclists aged 16 and over, 1January 1983 to 31 May 1985

Motorcyclists Pedal cyclists

Chest 58 (8) 42 (8)
Abdomen 40 (5) 26 (5)
Arm and hand 424 (56) 245 (48)
Leg and pelvis 586 (77) 260 (51)
Spine 12 (2) 13 (3)
Neck 24 (3) 17 (3)
Face 107 (14) 217 (42)
Head 114(15) 169(33)
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